Ultrastructural studies on the boundary tissue of the seminiferous tubules of different mammals.
The aims of our studies were to compare the ultrastructure of the boundary tissue of seminiferous tubules of various mammals (rat, mouse, hamster, guinea pig, rabbit, ram, bull and man). Visual analysis of electron micrographs revealed the similarity of structure of all layers at investigated animals. The boundary tissue consists of 4 layers: 1) amorphous inner lamina, 2) cellular inner lamina, 3) amorphous outer lamina, 4) cellular outer lamina. The outer lamina of boundary tissue of rat, mouse and hamster revealed in histochemical reactions meshes resembling honey-combs. The wall of seminiferous canalicules of bull and ram consists of more bigger and different structure than one at the other laboratory animals. The most different structure of boundary tissue in man was observed. The capillary vessels penetrate in the myofibroblastic layer, when comparted to that found in other mammals on the surface of the wall.